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$2.50 per Tear, in Advance.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The date appearing arie'r ilio printed
aaae on the paper I the date or the

EXPIRATION of subscription.
Money ilioulil bo remitted by rrgUtcrcd letter,

pottoflttfc money ordf r, or thock on bank.- - The
lubllhcr nlll.notbe roiionUlu for money tent
otherwise.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

SEVi:nn Acchjknt. Sir. A. Ollnger,
who lives about fl'vc miles south of.Sa- -
tnill irna untitiili llttnriwl it rninlnt
of this week Sic' endued in!
loading his wncou 'with a large Haw

I

tog, nun nnu inmost got it to its place
on tho wagon, whem tho log slipped
and tell, knocking Air. Olingcrdowu.
and cntshlng his left "side. It Is feared
lite Injuries are such ns to render reco-
ver' Impossible.

Dkownvh. A man named Thomp-
son, a deck hand on (lie steamer Sena-
tor, while engaged at work, lost his
balance and fell overboard, last Friday,
at Oregon City.

Dkad. Dr. Henry SutlUmiiis, an
old and highly esteemed citizen of
Clackamas .county, died at Oregon
City last week.

Union Countv. The publication of
tho Mountain Sentinel has been reviv-
ed at La Grande, by M. P. Bull, lute of
Portland, and from it we obtain the
following Items :

An cfTort Is being made to form an
agricultural society In Union county,
and n committee has the subject In
charge.

Tho peoplo of La Grando are mak-
ing preparations for having an exten-
sive celebration on tho Fourth of Ju-
ly.

A Masonic Lodge, called G rondo
Rondo Valley, U. JJ has lately been
organized nt Union. The following
aro tho oflicera: John Dobbins, W. M.:j
Samnel Hanna, S. W-- i Wu. Hutchlrf
hou, J. W.

Buiku-auv- . ltev. L. T. Wood want's
house, In East Salem, was broken Jut
again, on (Saturday ovcuing last, and
aooui eigni uonars.in money ibkcii
The family were absent'at the time,
' WAsctf Cd&W-T- ho' Mountaineer
"May'iMth, says 'mat' unless rain falls
soon the grain crops' there will bo very
iight'thls Hc'nsoW

The Columbia river rose 'ten fecfat
tho Dalles last week; A1 great flood is
anticipated this ycdr.: i - '

Dovai.AH CoUNn'.J-Th- o Plalmlealer
says : Tho late, coot dryweathcrjisw
liad.a.bad etleeou the growlug grain.
That sowu In.thofu) .does not, show a
good color, whllo tho spriig crop, which
was sown fate on uccouut pMho ruins,
suffers still mbre'scvcrly'.1 Wo' have
liad slight showers in tho past 'two
days, but unless thero is a drenching
shower within the "next '.week tho

ftrain
lalfo'eropj

will no yield much more than

AcuiUKJa' at tub Fau.3, On last
Friday, u muu named John Long
met with a severe, accident while en- -

gagedjn blnsJng rocks at. the works

had Jufjt completed tamping the.blnst
with, line particles of stone, adjusted
the fuse und Ignited one eiiil. Before
he could fairly get from over the drill
hole'the tiro was transmitted througli 1

L

about nine icei 01 iuse, and tne blast '

went off. Ixng was blown about six I

ieeiirom uio grouiui, aim ten toaoH- -,

ward amoiur some sharp 1 poiutod
stones, i His, head was severely cut
with sharp corner, afal his back and
fchouklera badly ""bfulsod.! Tlie entire
contents of the blast "was blown Into
his face, which is badly burned, and
lacerated to a frightful extcut by the
fragments of rock. It 'Is feared that
his sight has been totally destroyed.
His reeovery'ls doubtful.' He is about
30 years of age,aud has bo family.

Tiie Colvmi'ia. pui--
usnea ai Vancouver, says : p inqvV'
umbla is slowly rising. From reports '

fomctho','uppe'r', country'woTmoy"reiP
sonnbly cxiicct very high water next
months ..fr armors along thc.rlver hot-to-

are preparing for it.'' ' 'J

Lkctukk. Colonel B. 11. Tnylor,
editor of the JfcraUl, has reeelyed.und
accepted tho invitation to deliver the
annual address before tho II entry

of Willamette University, on
June 25th.

Denial. Tho Orvyoiiiaii denies the
statement that thcroaro any propara

1,

i'if'""!1'1'"i,,.,. ,'
IlKM) TO BAIL. WIUluiu and Levi

Conner have boon held to ball in the
sum of 1 ,ooo, to anlt the action .f"

..il. ...st 1 -

ti tiutii jiiijj ( t viti(. 'i tmtniifc
wiin a iicttiiiy weapon upon wuiiam
Hokornb lust week, in Jackson pre-- 1

clnct, Polk county.
Small Pox. The Jacksonville A'01- -

j?..f ir... aii. ......1... a ....... iit..unci, way hii, auya mill mu iiiiiuiies

Ti,e Now York delegation reeom- -
mcndctl that President Grant be re- -
nominated. Tho Missouri delegation
recommended Horace aroeley. Thclml

uavo reacnea Asiiiami, jncKsonrouu- - WIW then made unanimous. Henryty, directly from tho Lasteru States, '
Avil-o- n was nominated for Vice Pres-an- d

that two iicrsons among them ident. Thirty States were reprcsentelhave the sntali pox. i,v a delegates.
Fatai. Accident. A fatal accident

happened to the wifo of Mr. Oliver,
living on tiie Meadows In Umatilla
county, ono day last week. Mr. Oli-

ver was away from home and left 11

horse picketed nnrili house. In tho
evening his wifo took tho horse to the
wen ror tne purposo or watering it.
and it is supposed tho horso became
frightened, and entangling her In the
rope, ran the dlstanco of three-fourth- s

of a mile, tearlug oft all hor clothes
and breaking her arms and neck.
When found by a neighbor tho next
morning, she could not bo identified,
until upon going to the house, where
her three little children woro found
asleep on the bed with thcirclotheaon

ineu
u.iviwi.

,...IU m,.

mvmg ucen aiono an nigiu.
Kii.lki). Tho Mercury learns

Mr Harvey Meacham, brother of Hon.
A. D. Meacham, was killed on the
27th of May, by a falling tree, at Lee's
Kneampmout.ln tlio ueiMountalns,
Vgor Hantiam. Two companlj
leaver Bttlcm next week, for the
tlam lieaa Mines. Tliey go up tnere
to commence operations lu tho
and will probably remain Inthomoun- -
talus until uctoncr November.

ItouiiKU. The Jacksonville 3Vncs
..4. i. . r..." Fa.twrw, 2,fl",difc.W;win, of Applei .v, . ""Yi ..... w.
ounces or goiu uust lasrwceK. rney
were stopped. on tho highway- - by
couuio 01 roau agonis. two meiiuum- -
ed Olmstead and Bixby have ar--
WhnAAjl nn ai(ittlf '

Bhkvitjes. The Clearwater is. run-

ning rapidly, with the hills yet cover
ed with snow.

r ,
Tbn eron 111 tllii vlelnltv of

' ". l. .11 ti . "
Walla Walla lias seldom IbpW ....mini.

J " '"favorable..,
jolin Daytbn, of Marlon County,

has been pronounced .Insane, riiid will
be taken to the Asylum.

T)oniil nrivlrKk fivini tlio SI lot Tti'w.

on.atoa rcJ)0rt ollly. four of
B, n,jltheyarenotdungeroui.

italph Gcer, of Marlon county, lias
two cowa oCite iiortlKrn Htoek.
which yield ImU a barrel r milk laj-l- y.

Ho lia relued-Wf- or eUIu'roii,
TI..I. aA I i.nia nt Ti'witut fitul hlnltaAlirVIUMllVtH.'t'JMMI

Imv... .
tulieii.. . tbd - liiftlatorv... steps ...for

constructing n iit'i iiriiigo hi 111111

nlace. ...
Tlio slieeo-ruiwr- s 01 juisivrn urogon

oxiM-c- t a iMiier ivihii r nil nt'iioii
man iney nave ever kiiowh ueiure

rimyi! iiiht, r.sq., ui niuriuii euuiiij,
claims to the flnt Bartlett iwnr
tfM brought into nanon eoumy,
ami says u brought Wm more than

i,w.- - , it.' l r .,
A man naaaed Doamhas been- -

(

to Indians, and senteuced to the rail.
tentlary for

SALEM, OREGON, JUNE
DonRiTic wmrs by tei.eob.iph.

Yimik, May i!4. A Herald let-

ter from Khartoon states thatSlrSum-ue- l
Baker, in a passage from Khuitoon

to Gondar, lost half his command,
eight hundred men, havlntr a Ave days'
tight near Gondar, with Uaro savages

proved treacherous.
Tho National Worklngmen's Con-

vention, held to nominate candidates
for President and VIco President, met
Itiifii autiln nml itintilrsiil K tinJJVIUM Mill! VI(HIII.VU UJ ISIV
election of Col. Gibbous, of Kcw York,

permauont ehalrmitu.
hoverai resolutions M'ere then nuont- -

IS'd fuvuriug n reduction of tho national
debt : the imcoinHtimuil settlement of
of tll! Alabama claims ; the- - enforce- -
"'OlU. of tllO eight laWj ft low.
- . - . f ....., , ..........tp Il,,l..ll!.l,lll,mir.......... .......
auomeui to MUD lillllillIlL'.

lot rcsultpd as fnllows : Grant. 104 :
nr(,,.,v r. The nomination of Grant

wariiiniiton. May :. mo .senate
at 10 o'clock this eveulmr. after 11

tlnuous executive session of nlnchours,
by the ronusltc two-thln- is vote advis-
ed the President to negotiato an addi
tional 10 me Treaty or wasn- -
'"g'0'1 the recently proiosed
,

10 1MtMl. Government, tiioush in
Jt W Sm a
lorm somewiiat iiinercnt rrom it. out
not altered In principle; the amend- -
niL'lit belnir tlenlirnpd tn snenrn n ri4I
procity of obligations on the part of
both Governments without detriment
to cither, and without placing tho Uni-
ted States In the attitude or receding
from their position in compliance of
tho requirement of the British Gov-
ernment.

General Sheridan Informs tho War
Department that there arc about LVIOO

Jimiuns eollected near Fort
hold, who declared their Intention

of opposing the progress of tho work
on the railroad this summer. They

already torn up tho stakes of tho
surveying party' in the Powder

oli ntry. Setting Black Moon.
and other well known chiefs are
among the lenders of theso 'Indians.

SOstl
that

I They tiro 'well armed'aud equipped.".'
Thc'Sloux Indian delegation, hrad-e- 8

cd by Bed Cloud, had an interview

k- -. some norses unit more
,ion ir i.phIh ika,u. rrtbuebk.ft..ur 1 w a

ami

J

been
ah

MVIIIHJ

1

nas
3k

ouo

wiin Hecrciary . ueinno i "??.u 1 .",""me usual "ian;s" ensuea wiin 1510 111

dlans. Tliey. wanted aniinunl- -
tlon, hores ntld'other fnrlllues for re

' celvlngsupnlles. ThoSecretary nrom- -
llllllllUUI- -
and some

. terrible tor- -.) ...w.. ..v J.
devastetl portions of southwest-.er- a
Mlssouil on Saturday night.

Houses, bams, fences and orehunls
were destroyed,, In the vicinity ot
Versailles threo pcrsoiiM were killed
mid fourteen Itdtued, nine of tlioin Ills
said fatally.

K7l.ii. X'.1... I.ii. Oa A MAn..... .r.'?" H"Jr-v"J.-- :, "yi"". '"tho Now Foundlaud II rm of llurvey&
Co... conflrnis the Boston .dispatch in
refeienco to the exaggerated repot ts of
tno new seal neei iiiwistor, ami says
tho report is false lu icspcct to ull but
threo vessels. Ho bus ud of the
wifo return of most of the ilect.

TV'unty tlidiiruiiit 'Immigrants land-
ed at .Custle Garden last week tho
Iqrgcs.t, number on revnnl.

Till-- ; woman suttrngo 'convention
that wns reeeiilh" held'lu cw York

;.cliy noiuliuitt'd Victuiiii Woodhull, ... I. ... 1 ..!. I. ...or rresuieni 111111 rrineniK jwu
. ... .. ...

gi.i'-- s iiir ice 1 111 111

tbe(hi't bin of this ticket next No- -.,.,., iWi11.ii,u...i 1....- - ", .
pediment jVOul(lrcvcttQVrodhull'rt

WHO NIUI1 1101 PfUC aiiaiueu lO IIIO,.( thirfv-llv- c vears-u- nd accord- -
' ")IK to fp, Wpoflll'rt,own state- -

nieni snoviu, not reacn inai age uu- -

,AU, ffu,Hfc,r'J'
1
conhfrtiuontly would have, t? be sworn

omo on the fourth of March.

Forty immigrants have an Ivwl this induction luto otllce. Thpt'onstltu-Jty.W- .

T, , ,Jhs eligible to thp otllce of PfCnldoiit

hare
eVer

con

con

iim

..mi . w.iu wii..iiiii. ...'." cviiicuiuci v.'r--i

year.
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vices
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1872.

The California tirsla Crop,

Wo copy the following from tho San
Francisco Jlurtii P.-- of Ma v Colli x

In tho early nart of tho season tho

Nninoer'

I prospects of a heavy crop of groin lnl"B tnero "us been no advance In
.most of tho btatoveivuuuMiallv good. ho prlco of wools ; nor can we sea

Kstlnintes wore inado by heavy grain I special renon why there diouM
I dealers who were simiHed to bo well ho nny for romo time t6eone. UN

lH)Med mid whoso Jmfgmeiit upon suuh now very clear that tho nppnrout
niatters,woiucotiMderod tho bot, pine scarcity that hcemeil to prevail ear-- I
lug tho yield much guater llwui over Her in the 60iuou, causiui; a spub-- I
before. The tendency of such est!-- 1 modie rNe in wools, was" not wholly
males has been to piodtieeageneiiil real; for the rUo thnt'dlri occur hadImpression among all elates that grain the elfeeUtobrliifr out largo nunntl--
uiiiiiu in it-i- t niriii 1 nnu v ! v i'iii'.iii. riiuFiiii it. lit ha Kt.kiB.ji ...... .

and that n verv large minii Ity of bags und which till then wcro unknownU'linlil lin In linmlln IliK sunlit '. ." ... .. .

hi. Ali;i.JenonlmSnvnn
has been aectimttlatlng to be- - " 'j yJJ' "i.i JB ,i 'r,cJ ifou
yond n doubt that weiueno going to alMMft .
realize mi lnrLv a eiw ns was aatlcl- - L""1 '2 tho
imted

The winter Mas a peculiar one. The
rainy season set In unite late, and
though much inoro land had been sum-
mer lullowed and sown dry than lu
any pruvlousyear, still at tho time tho
rains commenced, not half the i?r.iln
was sown that the farmers intended to
put in.

When onco it commenced to ruin it
didnoteeaso until the ground gener-
ally was so thoroughly soaked thut all
cultivation had to cease and very lit-
tle more grain was sown till luto lu
February. So that our approaching
harvest Is made up of very early and
very late sown grain. It Is generally
conceded that in consequence of a want
of a usual quantity of tho 1st 0 rains
and of the prevalence of the north
winds, tho latter must provo very light,
indeed much of It will bo cut for
and a considerable will not be cut at
all. Now what uro tho facts lu regard
to tho curly sown grain? Wo arc satis-fle- d

that tho yield of this has Itcoii
greatly overestimated.

A trip through Yolo, Solano, San
Joaquin and Alunieda counties lately,
and inquiries of reliable ,tmd good
judges from Sonoma, Yubu, audUutto
counties, have forced this unwelcome

'conclusion upon us. We have' seen
I verv few fields of the liest grain that
nre not verj spotted. Tn fact ottrearly
sown gram in ueariy an ponton 01
the State has suffered severely from tho
uninterrupted wctweathor (luring the
wlntor. The grain In the lowplsce
is' generally drowned out, and grim
and weeds havo taken its place. Cnru-le- ss

and superllolal observers have not
noticed these fucts.t ami If thu grain
dealers have, they liiivo not made the
fuels public.. It may not -- bo to. their
interest to do so. .Having produced
a general Impressloii tiat tlii) crop
would bo ycry large, and, grain, Very
cheap, It may Ikj' to their, interest to
keen up this Impression ilutll they,
shall hayo disposed of (ho snc.krf which .

have possessed themselves of nt
largo .prices, and the' grain
which the ranners put into them nt
low nrlees. We feel called I mxiii to '

olhers tywti

cdl
. . ... 1 -

i vii'iiiiiiumii:u iiu iiiiiiiiinii)jii ui
. P0 WHI f.ir itrnrllnii lt,ft 11 vn n.i.

...in. .u:,;..u ,.1..;.;.
uiii 1, wn nines ,irom nn

,Lakq City. WJicsos who worn
present' ntt the. Mountain Meadow

miasMicre, In which over hundred
fund twenty Imiocent nien, uuien
nndIilIdrenwcroMa,ugitcred lu tho

nijont UirUirous manner, feel 'that
.ineir lives wouki renuereu
cure jjhould they testify fo the

wljendvor tjic OUvvrn- -

uieut or (ho United Hfutes, will guar-
antee thcin protection thoy wlllifreo-- y

testify ull tho' facts. Ahsoeiute
llaw ley says thatiho In

from his that
district for last tiiree years as thu

(Judicial ofHcer of the Court, thattholr
feeling of insecurity well

tnui reiuiro a military
fbrce'established in that district, sny

the city of Beaver, of- - at least five
oommnlM. Thkv

Ms endeneu byi Governor Wcsxls mid
ucnenu uru.
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i Thk "Wool Mahkkt. The San
Jltiraf JW.v, May SMit

I "WV m rogiml to wool: "Ah mo
' promoted, one, two, and threo weeks

ears ui niuuuiaciurcrs as reL'iini.s nn
ample stock of material, anil nt pres
ent all hcom inclined to Mnlt, rather
than purchase lurgoly at prcsont
prices. Conunou wools nro now
worth alwut thlrty-llv- u eonU; very
choice lota might possibly Unit buy-
ers nt from thirty-eigh- t to forty
cents."

Umi'qua Vai.i.kv. From Will-la- m

Wnd nuns, F.sq., and Marsh
Millard, Esq., the former of Lever-
age, WadhiiuiM A Co., mid the latter
of Corbett, Falling A Co., who liavo
just returned from extended bus
iness tour through UiiiquA vnlley,
wo leurn thut the,valley, is sottllng
up, buslnoM Is good, crops promising
und everything betokening n pros-
perous yeur. Tlio stocks of goods
earrled several of tho merchants
In tlds valley are lurgo, reaching lu
two or threo Instances as high an
$00,000 each, oven now, with not all
their uptlng purchae.s yet rccolvod.
So diftlcult has Ih'cii navigation 011

the Umpqun river this season that
goods purchased in San Francisco in
thu month of Maah.liad not;been re-
ceived up to, last weelc. Sovoral
Inrgo wool-growe- Jit tlio, valley ,had
not dlsiwtoed of their clip, waiting in
somo instances higher prices
From other .sources we learn that
more grist-mill- s will startup thU
yenr, and that building lu nl parts:
tliq valley I.s'holng'vlgorc proso- -
cutcd toTsupp!y tlio urge neeu 01
immigrants who aro oeklnir in.
Htmhl. -- ,.-. ,

Mits. Dumvya,v. Tiio J'ow York

"'"IJ011'" "'i"o JViW.. n,n,.
writes ih follows of the appearuueo
of this ludy at the woman sufTrago
............. i.. i.....i.. t.. t

. . . . - -- ii"- iv rT. ."

.y'vj mu noiiifl iirovions,iu coining

. Oil tlho stnirfa OiKrinal; lu'ir her Intni- -
ductnry ' spc't'ch. which, nftrtr , a lour--
noy rt wcivo days ami night: 3, form- -

- tfa.ii Hr of ivOuiH il.v
endurance. SI16 slld ho had, left
" lioino.on three' hourd" notice,

. 'ni,,,lr',!,li,fsis:S!, 'L6?'1'3
11I1(l utnrfci'L Hho spoke vlh

decided erinieitne.'W, Mt seenioil
""hackneyed."

It anv Quite a fiuantlfy rp)u fell
during Weduejday nlgli aiid.fhurs-day- .

It was, badly needed to develop
spring wheut and other late sown
crdn. , t

TiiksTo J. l. Converse, Tlsi.,
"Wptlurji, Mass., for u,'pnipjilet .copy

if thu Transail'tlons of the.Ilddlesex
Agricultural Society 'for 1871.

JtcAllister. .who klllud-- u at
Wallu, Wallai Jost all, has' been
viciew Qi.muru.tr m uio sei-on- uegree.
Ills attorneys are waking an effort to
secure a trial.

leaiitlortthe nnslucers ngnlnst" being Lv" 'v ,"7p?,V
'deceived by br deeelvlngthein-- k JSVi1 lR ,rccl'0.,"f r'"
selves In the premises. o tlio.,uiqetnjr 91; to-da- by

-.. th,o nijwnnUit;t .oOlM-Dunlw- ay,

.c or of the 7T?w A'ortfiiecit; 'pub- -
Utai -The Secretury'of War lioi' , ,..d In Oregon..' Sliohiid urrKeii

tin..:....;..".:: r:x:"...v: i
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satisfied, experienco lu
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and u win
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